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surprise—he found Nancy Quirm standing in the front en-
trance apparently watching something in the street.
She turned when he came out, and in his heart he thought at
once, " She's been listening1"
But Mrs, Quirm beckoned him to join her at the front
door.
"What is it?" he asked, for all he could himself catch from
the street was that familiar "Ech-ol Ech-ol" of the local
newspaper's distribution. This cry of "Ech-ol" always made
him think of making love to Wizzie; for it was usually to be
heard about six o'clock when they were lingering over their
tea together in their upper room.
"It's the funny man!" Mrs. Quirm cried eagerly. "There
he is! There, don't you see him, Mr. No-man! He's talking to
those boys over there!"
Our friend followed her gaze and responded to her excite-
ment with an alacrity of interest he was far from feeling. The
person she called the "funny man" was indeed one of the
sights of Dorchester. He really was a quite authentic Mornus,
and in his present occupation as Town Crier for the Tenth
Muse, he lent himself, with his "quips and cranks and wanton
wiles," in a manner almost Elizabethan to the old-world live-
liness of the town.
If Dud could never help thinking of making love to Wizzie
when he heard Ech-ol Ech-ol he found that it was almost
always when he was deepest sunk in his book that the accents
of the "funny man" reached him. Mary Channing's waverings
between a life of her own and obedience to the grinding selfish-
ness of parents and husband gained in their human subtlety by
being attuned to the "funny man's" Shakespearean fooleries
as they drifted down High East Street.
"Yes! I can see him; and I can hear him too. How wonder-
fully he does it! It must be quite a good performance, this
piece he's talking about!"
As soon as he had uttered these hopeful words and glanced
into her face he knew she must have been listening to their
talk: for she accepted his forced geniality at its face value,
whereas under normal conditions she would have1 caught him
up and protested with lively vehemence. Had she heard all ?
Had she heard Jenny accuse him of meddling between hus-
band and wife? "I bet she did," he said to himself, noticing

